Spring into reading at the library this April. Stop by and check out our displays for Spring, Easter, Passover, Ramadan, National Poetry Month, National Library Week and Earth Day. Let's see what else is happening in April.

**HOURS**
- Mon: 9-8pm
- Tues: 9-8pm
- Wed: 9-8pm
- Thurs: 9-8pm
- Fri: 9-5pm
- Sat: 10-4pm
- CLOSED Sundays

**Buzz's Spring Reading Challenge**

All Month Long

Buzz is back at the library and so excited for spring! Help Buzz grow his garden by reading books all month long. Every three books you read equals one flower for the garden. How many flowers can we grow this month?

*Ages 4-12*
Children's Concert by JP Arthur   April 1st @ 1pm
No jokes here! We are super excited to welcome JP Arthur to Mount Olive and enjoy a fun afternoon of dancing and rocking out with your little ones.

Ages 2-6

Spring Craft   April 7th from 10-4pm
Stop by to make this floral windsock. Supplies are limited and registration is not required.

Ages 4-9

Monday Funday Movie   April 10th @ 1pm
Join us for a special Spring Break showing of Puss in Boots: The Last Wish. Popcorn will be provided.

Rated PG

SEW Fun!   April 12 from 1-3pm
Learn how to sew a cute, zippered bag with Kathy Kresnosky. Spots are limited and sewing machines will be used.

Ages 8-12

Move & Groove   April 13 @ 1pm
Join Miss Jolie for dancing and singing with your little ones.

Ages 1-5
**Family Game Fun**

April 13 from 5-7pm

Looking for something fun to do over spring break? Check out our evening of board games, ping pong or challenge your friends to play video games on our big screen.

---

**Poetry Paint Night**

April 3rd @ 5:30pm

Join Miss Lynn for a fun night of creativity and poetry. *(Paint may stain clothes)*

**Ages 10-16**

---

**Anime Club**

April 20th @ 6pm

Join Miss Corinne to relax after-school, meet new friends, and enjoy some anime and trivia.

**Ages 10-16**